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GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Arete families,

Spring Football starts Monday, May 9th. If you have
recently visiting the Enrollment page on the athletic
website, you have noticed the enrollment link takes
you to a new registration page. This new online service
- Register My Athlete - is still under construction in a few places and we are ironing out the
details. The cost of spring football is the same as a two-week summer camp of $80.00. You can
enroll by selecting the following link: Enrollment Page

What is Scout Day?  Scout Day is a FREE combine-style scouting event by National Prospect
ID for Arete Prep high school athletes involved in Volleyball, Football, Basketball, Baseball,
Soccer, Track, and Swimming. Each athlete will go through a series of combine-style drills and
events to gather accurate information on each athlete. True 3rd party overall evaluation of each
athlete's talent! Here is a flyer for Saturday's event: Scout Day flyer 
 
National Prospect ID helps student-athletes get accurate and scouted athletic measurements,
connect their recruiting resume to college coaches, and teach families about the right steps to
take in the recruiting process. The skills typically tested are: height, weight, 40-yard dash, 60-
yard dash, squat, bench, velocity, wing span, etc. 

Summer Athletic Camp information is here! At this time, we are only accepting enrollment
forms for the month of June which contain our basketball camps only. Incoming 6th grade
athletes may attend the middle school camps. Download the Summer Camp Form and submit
your form and fee to Coach Arnold's office. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxgtJRNqAP1r1UcoqPHB7HbLKBVRCgtdPJL35sokGblht9dpVghLfVJpAEZMp27CgUTNtcS-KsymFU2nN9kRL9qSZxYnD8v4-u8eGmg7kYra1E6mN_WtEatZuIKarEVTPNYx2AJ3WRB3xaXErQeZut7vWPljGbna_fMWixY2soG5RIBNk7uDPQ==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com
http://areteprepchargers.com/enrollment
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxgtJRNqAP1r1UcoqPHB7HbLKBVRCgtdPJL35sokGblht9dpVghLff6t-nVYwvXdTNG_KuWwi0Uq7H2MkEPEpk1KWd-1lVuDFbXsSOspRPmUvmlRkFywZlNh_DaJURfVS24I5ui5mpiz1ZAp6nMuwua40UQTY2Q0m9-9GEwRutVwzc6NS7p0L9qU8qXxnRWDvhtYJKLps8fRtXotZ6DMFZyEE3zAMVOQnloVKg92weW-ABuZc7bmGQpkJ__tu6LemmkcPkctJSfVAGtNTzVuog==&c=&ch=
http://s3.amazonaws.com/vnn-aws-sites/7951/files/2016/05/4e7b7336dce8fbcd-Summer-Bball-Camps.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxgtJRNqAP1r1UcoqPHB7HbLKBVRCgtdPJL35sokGblht9dpVghLfVJpAEZMp27CgUTNtcS-KsymFU2nN9kRL9qSZxYnD8v4-u8eGmg7kYra1E6mN_WtEatZuIKarEVTPNYx2AJ3WRB3xaXErQeZut7vWPljGbna_fMWixY2soG5RIBNk7uDPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxgtJRNqAP1r1UcoqPHB7HbLKBVRCgtdPJL35sokGblht9dpVghLfVJpAEZMp27CgUTNtcS-KsymFU2nN9kRL9qSZxYnD8v4-u8eGmg7kYra1E6mN_WtEatZuIKarEVTPNYx2AJ3WRB3xaXErQeZut7vWPljGbna_fMWixY2soG5RIBNk7uDPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxgtJRNqAP1r1UcoqPHB7HbLKBVRCgtdPJL35sokGblht9dpVghLfVJpAEZMp27CgUTNtcS-KsymFU2nN9kRL9qSZxYnD8v4-u8eGmg7kYra1E6mN_WtEatZuIKarEVTPNYx2AJ3WRB3xaXErQeZut7vWPljGbna_fMWixY2soG5RIBNk7uDPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxgtJRNqAP1r1UcoqPHB7HbLKBVRCgtdPJL35sokGblht9dpVghLfVJpAEZMp27CgUTNtcS-KsymFU2nN9kRL9qSZxYnD8v4-u8eGmg7kYra1E6mN_WtEatZuIKarEVTPNYx2AJ3WRB3xaXErQeZut7vWPljGbna_fMWixY2soG5RIBNk7uDPQ==&c=&ch=


Athletic Calendar

Arete Prep is still searching for a Varsity and JV Volleyball Coach. If you know of someone
who might be interested, encourage them to contact me directly.

Follow Arete Chargers Athletics on Twitter @AreteChargers for athletic scores, updates, and
info.

Varsity Track Update

Congratulations to Jamie Young. Her shot put throw of 36'5" was not her personal best, however,
but to give you an idea of how dominant her performance was, Jamie's only competition was
over a foot shorter in distance. Congratulation Jamie, you are now a TWO-TIME Gold Medalist in
the Shot Put. 

When you think of dominance, you only have to look at what Crystal Akpede did during this
year's state track meet. More about Crystal in the Charger of the Week section.  

Athletic Quote of the Week

"It's supposed to be hard. If it wasn't hard, everyone would do it. The 'hard' is what makes it
great." - Jimmy Dugan 

Charger of the Week

Crystal Akpede competes for the Varsity Track team.
Crystal had an epic day at Mesa Community College during
the AIA State Track Meet. Crystal brought home not one,
not two, not three, but FOUR gold medals in the 100m,
200m, 400m, and Long Jump. A lot of hard work, a
truckload of passion, and unwavering dedication is a fun thing to watch. Congratulations to
Crystal Akpede for being our Charger of the Week. 

Upcoming Games & Events

Monday, May 9
5:00pm - Varsity Spring Football practices begin

Saturday, May 14
8:00am - Scout Day
3:00pm - Dodgeball Tournament 

http://fh7cuj42l5rq5e2osuuhshc0oc@group.calendar.google.com
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